The spirit of the holiday season is embodied in our love and compassion to
give opportunities to those less fortunate. TeamUnity, LLC. is pleased to
have donated to Kiva - a not for profit organization that distributes microloans to highly motivated, low-income entrepreneurs. Kiva's mission is to
connect people, through lending, for the sake of alleviating poverty.
TeamUnity wishes you peace, good health, and prosperity for the
year 2019.
Best,
The TeamUnity Family

Odili was born in Harlem, grew up in NYC & during his high school years
lived in New Jersey. He took on martial arts fairly early, as an introverted
youth, it was a means for him to connect and to try to make sense of the
people around him.
Over the years Odili spent a lot of his time traveling, living and working in
Africa, Latin America and in under-served communities here in the U.S.
Currently, he is back in NYC continuing to work on his own personal
development and that of his students and community.
Odili, hopes to use Kiva's platform for additional support to expand
connectivity to people young and old who often don't have the funds to
partake in some of the most transformational of activities. This loan will

give interested candidates access to marshal arts classes & uniform
funding for those who are financially struggling. Additionally, it will fund
spaces for free workshops in communities which often do not have
engagement programs running in accessible proximity.
What a great way to bring communities together during the holidays!

Don't forget to visit our website!
Have a unique theme for your event?
Our team is here to help customize your program!
Give us a call at 973-325-9111 or simply fill out our
contact form and one of our account executives will
be in touch.
We look forward to hearing from you!








